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With this thtrd tssue (No 59) of Volume 9 (which is the f i f th compl imentary issue of our ser ies in Engl ish) we
wouid l ike to avoid sencing anyone unwantecj  l i terature which might ciog up rheir  mai lbox So we requesi that i f  you wish
io cont inue receiving "Church News" in Engirsh piease wri ie io us in ihai  regarci .

Both the Russian and English vei'sions exist only on the basis of the voluntary support of our i 'eaders. We will
greteful l ; l  accept any donat icns to co'" ,er the costs of publ ishing n:ar lrnc end rnaintaining subscr- iptrons to oi : l -  vanous
soufces.

A CLARIFiCATION. One of our readers in France clarr fred our art ic ie concerninq Archbishop Theophan of
Poitava (Feb.,  1997,Vo1 9 # 3: page 3) Archbishop Theophan dred in France on February 6 1940 in Province. in the
viliage of Limeray.

The ediiors thank oui'careful reader for this clarification
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FROM LIFE OF THE RUSSIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH ABROAD
Further detaiis about the betrayal by Archbishop Mark

Our Editoriai Office has receivecj from the fathers of Holy Transfigurairon Monastery in Boston (which was
ejected irom the jurisdiction of the Russian Orthodox Church Abroad for vioiating basic canons ancJ official ecciesiasiicai
i 'uies by the successors of lvleiropolitan Phiiai'ei) a letter written by a resident of Tuia, Alexander lvlousatov. Along with ii
we aiso received an excellent translation of this letter into English. Those interested may send us a self-addressed
onrrelnno anr i  Q? Of)ei'vs,vF!q a*s \v4.vu to cover xerox coptes and postal expenses. Please let us know in which language the copy is
required The name of addressee was deleted, but it seems it was wriiten to a priest

Unforiunately, the letter ts too iong for us to reproduce it rn fuli rn our bulietln it is enough to say that the author
tn the most detailed manner analyzes Archbishop Mark's letter to Metropolitan Vrtaly (see issue # 57 of "Church News"').
As early as the second paragraph Mr Moussatov writes "The pornt rs that Vladyka Mark has either cruelly deceived
himself. or is treacherously lyrng. Whatever is more to your liking -- choose -yourself"

From this leiter it is obvious, inat rts composer himself was a participant in such "academic conferences" as were
described by Archbishop Mark, and most probably at some time was one of therr organizers, because he knows all the
finest details connected with arrai'rging sucn conferences Whiie proving beyond any doubt that in Archbisnop Mark's
meeting with Patriarch there was absoiuteiy nothing accidentai ancj ihat the "conference" was oniy an excuse, Mousatov
gives us a very irnportant and tnteresting reveiation. " .it is even more sulrprising that he who lost "the gift of sight" is an
expei"ienced political strugglei and was active as a former member of the National Labor Union, the fearless "eagle" as
Vladyka was knovrn befcre receiving clerical rank. Perhaps it is all the fault cf hls unsuccessful and anly trip tc
I oninnrar{ m'n\/ \/a'rs ago, r,vhen the }roung NLUist arrived there wrth propaganda literature. and was caught red-handed* - " " ' Y '

by the stern secunty organs of the KGB? Perhaps it was precisely at that time, under someone's unceremonious and
harsh pressure, he began somewhat to adlust his views. and perhaps ihe present masters are simply demanding a liti le
mare?" Then the author again is turning to the theme of the NLU. verifying the absurdity of Archbishop fulark's statemei'ri
regarding the Patrrarch's words, that "we did not realize ihat during the Soviet era the Moscow Patriarchate did not have
the possibiiity of suspending clergymen or defrocking them, if l ike Valentine, they enjoyed the suppoi^t of the authorrties
(of the Ministry of Retrgron) . As Mousatov says "The Patriarch's story is a ridiculous bugbear for the benefit of the
Western mind Bui it worked. Why? After ail, the mernbers of the Nl-U studied the polrtrcal system of the USSR
scrupulousiy enough. they knew their  enemy wei i  Ano Mr."Eagie" was one of the most rnformed of them Why cioes he
beiieve it ali now? Has he forgotten everything? Or ciici ihey orcier him to form a new view in ihe course of his so;ourn ln
Russia of not qutte four days?"

The NLU oiganisatton i r :  the begrnning of the 40's garned quite a poputa' ' ! iy among ul tra-nai ional ist lc youth io
lrhom NLU offered the possibility of sneaking intc Russia rn order to work there against Ccrnmunisnr. Yet it vras rather
soon disco\./ered that the NLU was tnfiltrated by the Bolsheviks and the younEsters who were dropped in the Bnansk
forest were caught lrke brrds Several dozens of them perrshed.

Certainly. the Synod of Bishops Knew of the close connections of a yroung German convert from Eastern
Germany to the NLU. Yei it is very doubtful that he would ever have become a bishop in the Church Abroad in iimes of
Metropolitan Philaret had the latter known of his arrest in Leningrac and of aciive particrpatron in this provocative
organisation. Experience shorsed that in every case of unrest in a diocese. a parrsh or a healthy nationalist organization
one of the leaders would be for sure a member of the NLU!

The bulletin "Vertograd-lnform" # '1 publrshed an interview whrch Archbishop Mark gave to the newspaper
"Racjonezh " Among the quesiions poseo to hrm was also rhe following

" 'Raeionezh': fuiay we consicjer Vladyko, ihai your irips and ihose discussions which are iaking
place noiv are in a soi-t of obedience io your Superioi's in the ROCA?

"Archbishop t\4ark: The idea of havrng such discussions was boi"n here in our diocese, but some
time ago we receiveC fhe b/essrng cf the Ccunci! of Bishcps of cur Church, so lf can be said, fhis ls Ccne
accodlng to obedience. [Emphasis ours ]

" 'Radonezh': Vladyko, a faint hope is expressed in the above mentioned article that if an
invitation were received from the Moscow Patriarchate. then there is a possibiiity ihai some one from the
episcopate of the ROCA might partictpate, at least as an observer on the Bishops Council of the ROC?

"Archbp. Mark: Such a thoughi arcse in our last Council I think it is a realistic possibility, which,
not at this minute but in a forseeable future will have to be ccnsidered seriously..."
Only now, after the passage of several years, do the children of the ROCA accidently find out from papers

published in Russia that fhe Council of Bishaps of the Rsssian Orthadox Church Abroad formatly blessed Archbishop
Mark ta enter into discussions with the Moscow Patriarchater Why was such a question, which concerns the ENTiRE
Church Abroad. never discussed, perhaps at an especialiy conveneci Aii-Abroad Council? lt seerns that a complete
about fece of the course of ihe ROCA is being carried out behind the backs cf her faithful children!
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Fi'om the pages of "Church Life" i# 5-6i. 1996:
The officiai section announces the establishment cf two ccmmittees:

Among those chosen to compose the fir-st "in regard to checkrng over 'The Statutes of the ROCA' inciude
Archbishop Mark. Bishop Daniei and Bishop Ambrosios " Those chosen for the second "to compose an episile" inciude
Arehbishop Seraphim, Eishop Evt ikhy and Bishop Cyri l

This episile is so meaningless and aiso iong thai we have not published ii, although we offer it ic ihose who
might v"'ant the text. As yet there have been no requests.

Nothing is known about this resolution concerning "checking o,rer the Statutes of the ROCA." However, from an
ietter of an very well informed catacomb cieric to Metropolrian Vitaly it is evident that Bishop Daniei pr"oposed to the
Councii io declare his own "autocephalir"i

At ihe session of the Council on Aug 2ZlSepl. 4. 1 996, "there was a discussion aboui ihe Synod's administration
and after a discussion of all sides of this subject, the Council of Bishops reached the following resolution:

1. To rel ieve Bishop Gabriel  of  the post of  Vicar of Br isbane and appoint him to be Bishop of Manhatten and
Deputy Secietary of ihe Synod of Bishops

2. To appoint Bishop Michael of Toronto to be a personal assistani to Metropolitan Vitaly.
3. To appornt a permanent empioyee for tne SynoO's oftice "
The iast resoluiion is especialiy worrying because ii iestifies to ihe fact thai ihe Ofiice of the Synoci of Bishops

does not have even one perrnanent empioyeei And yet this office must oversee 8 reguiar dioceses and also dioceses
which have had no brshop foi '  sevei-al  years and are supervised by adminisi i 'ators This includes Argentrna. Brasi l .
Venezuela and Chi le.  three dicceses in Russia, the Russian Ecclesiastrcal  Mission in Jerusalern and 5 parishes direct ly
under the Meiropolrtan !

The session of Aug 231Sept 5 " included a discussion in referenee to the srtuat ion 1n syr Russian parishes and
communit ies In part tcular the quest ion of the Suzdal schrsm was discussed. After discussing these quest ions i t  was
resolved:

To create a committee concerntng the depafiure of Bishop Valentine, farmerty of Suzdai, with membership to
!nc!ude the follawtng hterarchs. Archbtshop Laurus, Archbrshcp Hrlarion, Bisttcp Evtikhy and Btshop Mitrophan." fcur
emphasisl .

Al l  the rnembers of this commtttee as i f  part icuiar ly selected wrth thrs rn mind at vanous perrods clear ly showed
themselves tc be In favour of f r iendly reiat ions witn the Moscow Patr iarcnate

"Concerning ihe quest ion of matters regarci ing our Russian ciroceses i i  was resoived Tc al low ihe Russian
bishops to take i i  upon thernseives to hold reguiar Episcopai Conferences regarding matters concerning the dioceses
and pa; ' ishes in Russia. io be chai i 'ed by His Gi 'ace Bishop Eut ikhy of lshima and Siber;a and io submit an annual repoi^t
to the Syncd of Brshcps"

I t  ts worth not inE that Bishop Evt ikhy who is sympathet ic to the Patr iarchate, is appointed chairman of thrs
Episcopal Conference, i rregar-dless of the faet that among their  bishops is Arehbrshop Lazarus and fol lowing hlm Bishop
Benjaminl

It seems that out of fear thal the Russian bishops might stii i make a wrong step from the true path the Synod of
Bishops appointed as its representative to the conference His Grace Brshop Michael, who has jusi returned from
spenCtng an ent ire rncnth in Russia In connect ion with this the lournal "Pravoslavnaya Rus" # 3 (1 576) for March, 1 997,
repcrts that. "According to a resoiution of the Council of Bishops of the ROCA, which granted to the Conference of the
Russian Bishops the right establrsn for themselves the borders of therr Russian Dioceses, it was resolved;

I To reestabiisn His Grace Archishop Lazarus wrth rights of a ruiing Bishop ivith title of Ooessa ano Tambov.
2, On the territary ai the Odessa Drocese Arcitbishop Lazarus anci Bishap Agathangei enlay equai rights and ntay

in an equa! ffianfier make use of the iegalsfafus of the Odessa Drocese" [emphasis oui^sj
I  l n f a r + '  ' * a + a l * ,rrur\rrurratury the Russian Bishops, as wel l  as the representat ive of [ \4et i"opolr tan Vitaly.  Bishop Michael,  must not

have ever heard that accordtng to the practice of the OrthoCox Church there may not be t',^rc orccesan Bishops with equai
rights within the borders of one and the same dlocesel

The sessisn of Aug 24lSept 6. "heid a discussion regarding the petrtion fcr acceptance into the Free ehurch of
Russia of clergyman Arsenv (Krseiev) who was consecrateci a Bishop by the suspended Bishop of Suzdal. Valentine. The
The Committee includecj the following hierarchs Archbishop Seraphim, Bishop Evtikhy and Bishop Amvrosy who
recommended that the petition of this clerEyman be declined.

Resolved. To accept the recommendation of the committee regarding the consecration in the Valentine schism of
the so-called Bishop Arseny (Kiselev) "

At the same session. tn the par-agraph 3, it was resolved. "To appoint Priest Peter Holodny as the managing
acjministrator of the Russian Ecclesiastical Mission in Jerusalem and rnake him totally responsible for the frnancial and
Broprietory matters regarding the Mission and to regulariy report to the Synod of Bishops on the Mission's condition".

Paragraph 5 siates the foliowing: "To rescind the previousiy i-eached decision of the Synod of Bishops to sell
land which is of no spiritual value; categorically to forbid ani- one from selling or to leasing for long periods r"eal estate
belonging to the REM, the OPS or the Synod of Bishops; To consider these lands se ihc nrnnerrv nf tho Rr";esian people
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which are entrusted to us for safekeeping As history shows. money which was received from the sale of plots rn Holy
Land is not pleasing to God, because it cjrd not bring any spiritual benefit."

Probably this is a case untque in the history of the Churrch Abroad in which one hears that in the opinion of
members oi the Council of Bishops that money mighi bring "spirituai benefit " No one doubis that money is a musi ancj is
beneficial. but certainly it brings no "spirituai benefit "

This i 'esoluiion aboui the REM raises a questton. does it mean ihat the plot in Jericho was pi'ovisionaily sold with
the perrnission of the Syncd of Bishops (which was later revoked) or rt all v/as personally arranged by two conscienceless
Chiefs of the Mission?

According to the long established tr"adition of the ROCA, immectrately foltowing the Council a Synod meeting is
heid with the participation of tnose Bishops who have not yet left for home and at which minor problems are discussed
and r.ikaze's {cjecrees) are drawn up in accordance wrth the Council's decisions So "Church Life" informs us of a
meeting cn Aug. 3O/sept. 12, 1996, and the foilowing decree about the RErvi:

"1.  ln accordance rsi th the resolut icn of the Counci l  of  Eishops held on Aug 26lSept 8, 1996 to issue an ukaz
regarding the disagreement in the ChLir^ch concerning the sale of Church holdings and reai estate in the Holy Land "

For some reason, this decree does not say to whom this ukaz is to be addressed
"2. To acquaint aii the nishops wrth the arbitration court's decrsion after the court's decree rs transiated."
The litigation, which iastecj for many years. in ciefense of the independence of the Or-thodox Paiestine Society as

a PRIVATE instittrtion according to ii-re iaiter's Statutes. and dismissing the ciairns of the Synod of Bishops to i1s
subordination {tncludtng property rignts) -- was i'esolved by that court decrsion, and was signed by the judge-arbitrator on
March 31 ,  1996 l t  seems that f ron Aprr l  to September the Synod of Bishops had no possibi l i ty of  obtaining a translat icn
{ft"orn English) in order to "acquaint the brshops urith the arbrtr"ation court's decisron" in time for the Council's sessions,
although Bishop Anthony Grabbe received rt on ABril 4th, in other"words. just a few days after- it was signed in lsrael

Yet the Synod of Bishops wantino to verify the correctness of the court's decree. which gave OPS comolete
independence includrng rts nght to property, requested that an American court approve the decree of lsraei's Court Thrs
wish of ihe Synoo of Bisnops only provided i ts lawyers ' ,v i th addit ionai income, since according to internat ional iaw the
court decisions of one country are recognized as reciprocally valid in anot,her. The apprcval of lsrael's court by an
American one was signed by Judge James Parkinson on Jan. 22. lgg7.

It should be remembered that according to decree of ihe Synod of Brshops from lVlarch 11 24 1969, "the Synod
of Bishops TEMPORARILY accepts tne care for ihe Society" which was necessary in those years in order to secure rts
defense on ihe pari of the American governmeni. because ihe Synoci of Brshops was formaliy incorporated as an
American Corporaiion Such a decisron ivas iaken in response to Archiniandrite Anthony Gi'abbe s request made in the
narne of the Councri  of  the OPS. The ukaz io Archim Anthony on ihts numbei 'ed #, 2A3 r/as s:Qned by l"4et i"opol; tan
Philar-et and Archbishop Laurus, the Secretary tc the Synod of Bishoos

"On A.ug ElSept.  10, 1996, heard The r"esolut ion of the Councrl  of  Rrshops reEar"drng the case of Brshop
Valent ine and hrs group."

This resolut ion is almost ident ical  with those made in '1994 and 1995 vet in the resolut ion of the Counci i  of
Bishops of 1996 in regard to the defrocking of Archbishop Valent ine some canons are adcied which were ut i l ized by the
Council as a justification for this decree. So, afier the exposition of ihe case peragraph 4 siates "Because Brshop
Valent ine caused a church schism and whi le under suspension contrnued to serve he rn thrs way violated the 28th
Apostol ic Canon the 29th (38th in Engl ish) of the Counci l  of  Carthage anc the 88th (at the end) of St Basi l  the Great "

The Apostolic 28th canon refers noi to a suspended cleric but to one "who has been justly deposed from office
for praven crimes." in another words. to one who has already been deposed

The 29th ruie of Carthage reacis as foilows. "lf presbyters or cjeacons be accused, the iegai number of bishops
selected from a proximate iocaiity as requested by the accused, shali be empaneled; that is, in case of a presbyter six: of
a deacon thi"ee, togethei' v"'rth the bishop of the accused -- to investigate the chaiges. observing the same canons
concernlng days, and pcstponements, lnvestigaticns and persons for- bcth the accusers and the accused. As for the
other ranks of clergy, the iocal bishop alone shall hear and resolve the cases " [Translation revised from that of the oniy
Englrsh edit ionl

it is completeiy unclear whai relaiionship these canons can have ai aii to the case of any bishop. for they
concern priests and deacons only and the procedure regarding bishops is much more complicated and lengthy.

Ruie 38 of the same Councrl  i in the Engl ish "Rudder",  Canon 37) reads as foi lows: " l t  has pleased the whoie
Council to decree that in regard to anyone who. on account of his indolence, whether a bishop or any clergyman
whatsoever who has been denied Communion. if during the iime of his excommunicaticn before he has been heard, he
should dare to participate in Communion, let him himself be judged to have pronounced sentence upon himself."
rTranslaiion revisedl

In the commentary on the Canons of the Ecumenieal and Local Councrls by Bishop Gregory (Grabbe) he
expiains that, "This canon has in mind a bishcp or a clergyman who was convicted by a court of the fii"st instance and is
making an appeal to the court of second instance." lt is common knowledge that no court trial of Bishop Valentine was
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ever held. He was never sorved an article cf accusatron, vlas never summoned to stand trial and therefore this canon. as
it concerns an appeal, cannot be applred in this case

The 88th Canonical Letter of St. Basil the Great also has no connection with the case of Bishop Vaientrne St.
Basii writes a canonical letier to an ageci Presbyier Gregory, who justifies, by the state of his healih and age, his refusal
to part with a vroman iiving in his trousehold anej to replace her with a marr We wouid cali her today a eeil attendant lrr
case he refuses to part with her. Si. Basil thi'eatens him with excommunication and even anathematizationl The
indicatton of cnly "the end" of this canon pr-obably is some scrt of insui'ance on ihe part cf the compilers cf this list of
canons. just in case sorneone were to open "The Rudder" and unexpectedly realrze that it has no reiation to the case of
Bishop Valentine, as is irue, for examp!e. of tne 57th Canon of Carthage Cgunc!l about "Donatists and childr"en baptized
by Donatists" aiready introduced rnio tne case against Brshop Valentrne

As for the BBth Cancn of St Basi l ,  one may ihink that i t  could be better appi ied to a si tuatron closer io the Svnod
of Bishops i tsel f .

The Council also states in paragi"aph 3 (in the section "the situation of the matter") that "the reference to Bishop
Valentine to the Ukaz # 362 of His Hoiiness Patrrarch Tikhon from,7i2A of November 192A, cannot be recognized as
valid because the ukaz provides for the practical impossrbility of communication with the central authoritv (our empahsis)
which in this case cannot be asserted

The Councii of Bishops of the ROCA stubborniy insisis ihai ii itseif is ihis "cenirai auihoriiy" for Russia, although
in the first paragraph of "The Statutes of ihe ROCA", it qrrite ciearly states that the Church Abroad exists lernporarily as
autonoiiious, unii! ihe fall of communism in Russia. This is how the mattei'was understood by- the previous First Hierarch
cf the ROCA, Metropclr tan Phi iaret whc rn hrs let ter tc A. l .  Solzhenitsyn in 1974 wrote.

"Your fear that we are counting on returnrng to Russia as some kind of ludges or leaders can
only be attrtbuted to a mrsunderstanding or to incorrect information whieh someone has foisted upon y-ou
Amongst us we know of no one with such thoughts. But if the liberation of Russia were to take ptace
and we could be reunited wiih a restored and canonical Orthodox authority then we would assume that
we were a part of the Russian hierarchy. We simply have not considered nolv much weighi we woulo
carry In such an event The flock abroad is numerically a drop in the ocean when compared with the
whole of the Russran people "
The Russian hierarchs at the beginning did everything in their power not to cut therr tres wrth the Synod A.broad

Archbishops Lazarus and Vaient ine were fui ly just i f ied when tney stated that tnev have no connect ions wrth the "centrai
auihorities" from Abroad The editors of "Church News" have on fiie copies of several wririen reports from both of ihose
bishops wi ih iher i"  cci-npiaints io Synod ihai  not one of their  ivr i t ien comi-nunicai ions was answered over a period of 2
years! Some t ime befoi 'e their  foi"ced depai"tui 'e from the ROCA ihe Russian Bishops broughi i i  io ihe attent ion of the
Syncd Abrcai that conCitrons cf  the church l i fe rn Russte are rrpe fcr thelr  InoepenCent existence. Based on the
Patr iarchal ukaz#362 Incrdent iy a very vrrel ,  founoed menro-andum was presenred the the synod of Brshops on sept
20/0et,  1993. {with eopies to rhe ent i ! 'e eprscopate) by Therr Graces Brshop Benlamin of Chernomorsky and Kubansky
and Archblshop Lazarus hrmseif  wno now, for some reason have repudiated their  former ooinion.

Referr ing to a whole number of wrongiy applred canons without an invest igat ion or tr ia l ,  ent i rely basrng therr
decision upon the "recomendation of the Conrmit tee for the Matter of the Fal l ing into Schism of Bishop Valent ine." the
Council of Bishops resoived. "To consrder Bishop Valentrne to be deposed on the basis of the above canons, and his so-
called sacraments to be invalid. and in order to rnform Bishop Valentine of this resolution to forward it to him and to
publish it in ihe church press."

Demonstrating an amazing consensus with this oecision oi the Council of Bishops of ihe ROCA, after waiting In
vain for some 6 years. (of course. thrs too was done without any investigaiion or trial) ihe Moscow Patriarchaie aiso
"deposed" Archbishop Valentine. Still, even in 1994 the Patriarchate offered Archbishop Vaieniin. not only verbally bui in
wi"iting, tc give him a "fine diocese in centi"al Russia", if he r"epents and retui.ns to its bosom!

Ou;' offrce received very reliable infor-mation that the question of the Cefrocking of Archbishop Valentine by the
Moscow Patriarchate was raised by Archbrishop Mark of Berlin himself at his recent meeting with the Patriarch The latter
responded by saying then that ail the other Russian bishops should be also defrocked To this Archbishop Mark reptied
that Archbishop Lazarus. due to poor health should not be considered and "Bishop Evtikhy is my assistant"i

On August 3O/Sept.  12, 1996, the Counci lelected new members to the Synod. which now consists of:
The Presiding Bishop of the Episcopal Synod, Metropolitan Vitaly
The Deputy Presiding Bishop. Archbishop Anthony of San Francisco, nearly biind and very weak
The secretary of the synod, Archbishop Laurus of syracuse and rrinity
The Deputy Secretary. Bishop Gabriel
The Members of the Synod: Archbishop Mark of Berlin, Germany and Great Britain

Archbishop Hilarion of Syciney, Austraiia and New Zealand
Substitute members are. Archbishop Alipy of Chicago and Detroii and

Bishop Amvrossi; of Vevey.
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THE SITUATION WITH THE ORTHODOX PALESTINE SOCIETY'S JERICHO REAL ESTATE

Bishop Anthony (Grabbe) on Feb. 2nd. 1997, met wrth the Russian envoy to the USA, Mr. Y.M. Vorontsov,
regarding the case of the iliegal seizure oi reai estate in Jericho. Although it was seizeci by Yasser Arafat's associates
(Palestinians). nevertheless, aecording to the statemeRt of the latter this act was rnitiated by the local Russian diplomatic
repi-esentai ives. Whi le st i l l  the USSR ihe communist government organized ihe "Hrstor icai  Oi1hodox Palest ine Society
under the lloscow Acaderny cf Sciences." !t is no secret that the Acaderny vyas and stil l is a govcrnmental agency.
Since the OPS fr"orn the very beginnrng of its existance (accor"drng to the extant documeniatron) rn,as independent from
any ecclesiastical or governmental bureau. Thus. as a pr"ivate organization, interference by a government agency and its
claims to the property of the OPS are ILLEGAL. lt was decided that Bishop Anthony (who was eiected by the Society as
i ts iongt ime Presideni)  wi l l  wrr ie to the Russian Minister of  lnternal Affairs Mr Primakov The covering let ter of  Bishop
Anthony and the appropriate documentation wrll be fon,rarded by the Russian Embassy in \tilashington. Within three
rveek's tinie if the expected answei' is not received, then the Councii of the Orthodox Palestine Society intends to initiate
l i t igai ion against both the Palest inians and the r l iegal act icns of the Russian government

FROM THE L IFE OF THE RUSS|AN FREE CHURCH
(Seiections frorn the minuies)

The Synod meeting on Nov. 10i23 i996. in Suzdai heard a iet ter f rom Hegumen Seraphrm the head of ihe
Thecphany Ccnvent rn the vi l lage of Vishegcrod cf the Dedcvich Regron tn the Pskov Prcvrnce The let ter said in part
"Bishon Fvt ikhr-r  is act ino in an rrnchrist ian rnanner wrth a false front Clearlv he has establrshed a blatant svstem of. - ' . . . ' ' , J ' i , ' , , " ' v l v u | . '

snies hes set rraos has seized opportunit ies, has avoided responding, and when a matter or quest ion requires an
answer. he denounces to the authori t ies, s landers. l ies rnsults iooks for opportunit ies for intr igues. pi t t rng one agatnst
the other and all of inrs under ihe cover of piety. Indeecj. the episcopal council has been occupied with the selection and
piacement of cacjres to disrupt the royal church in Russia " [We are not sure of the specific meaning of thrs last
ra {oronno l

His Grace Brshop Theodore acquainted the members of Synod with the oprnions oi  scme catacomb Christ ians
about Bishop Evi lkhy (Kourochkin) being a convinced heret ic.  Evrdence which supports thrs oprnion rs to found rn the
periodrcal of  tne true Ortnodox Christ ians "Russian Ortnoooxy" (# 3, 1996) where on the basis of a numerous trst  oi
maieriais ancj ciocrrments ihe auihors show ihai Bishop Evtikhy:

' i .  introduces a new ieaching on the Church pern-rt t t tng the "salvat ion of people to be not dependent upon the
- ^ 1 , , ^ + i ^ ^  ^ 4  + 1 , . ^ ; .  h ; ^ " ^ , - h , , , . , 1 , - ^  l - ^ . . ^  a n a - + a ^ i - ^ i  { - ^ ' *  , h ^  r ^ , + h , ' .
o 4 r v d L r u r  I  u r  L r  r E r t  r  [ c r  q r  v r  i y  v v r  t v  I  t g v g  d p u J t d v l 4 E u  i l  v r  I  t t  t g  ' d r t t  i

2. intrcCuces a sectar ian teaching cf the val iClty cf  sacraments r . , i thcut dependence upon the ccnfession of the
faith of their celebrants:

3 permits the possrbi i i t ; i  of  salvat ion outside the Church of Christ  and denres the necessity of the unit ing to l t  by
schismatics and heretics:

4. s ins against the gth art ic le of the Nicene Creed on the uni iy of the Church permit t ing the possibi l i ty of  her
separation into equally grace fil led branches the Church Abroad and ihe Moscor,v Patriarchate who are not in
Communion with each other;

5. introduces an ecumenist "theology of baptism" that permits unron wrth the Sergianist Church (the Moscow
Patriarchate) based on the mutual acceptance of Baptism and other sacraments by both the ROCA and the MP.

Therefore, it not being possible to remain under the autnority of Bishop Evtikhy, this monasiic cornmunity
iogethei with its spiriiuai faiher ieft the Church Abroad, becarne a member of the Free Russian Orihodox Church ancj
- ^  ^ ^ i ,  , ^ i  ^ -  ,  . r - ^ -  ^ 3  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ - ^ ^
t u u e t v E u  d t i  u n d z  u i  d u u g ( J t d t r u e .

A NE\JV PA.TRIARC!-I OF ALEXANDRIA

The bulietin "The Sentinel" for April, 1997, states that after the death of Patriarch Parthenios. the sucessor to his
throne a native of Cyprus was elected Peter (Papaoetrou), who prior his election was Metropoliian of Cameroon and
West Africa.

The newly elected Patriarch is fluent in French, English and
Patriarch Parthenios at ecumenical conferences He is 48 years old.

RENOVATIONIST METROPOLITAN IN THE MOSCOW PATRIAREHATE

Arabic and on many occasions represented

The bulletin "Vertograd-inform" # l for 1997 published a serrnon by Metropolitan Viadimir of St Petersburg,
. . , L : ^ L  L ^  ) ^ 1 t , , ^ - ^ A  -wnicn ne oeiiveieo on the day of the commemoi'aiion of St. John of Kronsiadt. After he reiated to the faiihfui the
uselessness of confession before Communion because the sacrament of Confession is not necessarily connected with
Communion and many Eastern Churches let their faithful receive Communion without Confession; that St John prayed
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for sick heretics and even non-Chrrstians, of his conducting general confessions -- he declared that, "St. John openly
stateC that he was opposed to all political movements"{?t). This is a total fabrication: Fr. John was a convinced
monarchist, biasted revoluttonaries and was a member of 

'The 
Unron of the Russian Peopie. This was an organization of

peasants begun by Archbishop Viiaiy Maximenko supporiing Orthocioxy and the monarchy. Besides. is renovationism in
the Chureh in no way a political movernent?l

Then he said. "\lJe are together with you in such a ciose relation thai, forgive me. but I wiil teli you of one
difference arnong all the Orlhodox: almost the entire Orthodcx wor-ld has adcpted the Gregorian calender, celebrates
Cht'istmas according the Gregorian calendar on Decernber 25th as it should be. The Patriarch of Constantinople
celebrates Chrrstmas. the Patriarch of Alexandria celebrates Christmas, of Antroch celebrates it, of Jerusalem celelrrates
it [the last is a blatant lie], the Orthodox in America celebrate tt the Romanian Patriarch celebrates it. the Bulgaran
Patriarchate celebrates it... Only we. Russia anci Serbia and a few parishes in Greece [a lie again not "a few" parishes.
but half of Greece and the eniire Holy Mountain of Athosll are Old Calendarists Are we smarter than all: are we better
than al i? And we ai 'e wait ing foi"  i  3 days to pass, when we wi l l  celebrate i t  acccording io the Jul ian calendar,  by which no
on6 snrTwhare l ives!.  Every natron has i ts own calendars: rel ig ious hrstorrcal  nat ional But they l ive according to the
Gregorian calendar But if we ncw start to taik about this, we wili be accused that we want to vioiate Orthodoxy, although
ast!"onomy has no connectton wrth religion The calendar -- yes -- but the sctentists say of any caiendar which is being
used in ihe world that none of them are exact and aii need io be correcreo.

if Fr, John were here, certainly he wouid correct it He would state in a loud voice ihat it has to be corrected, it
h ^ -  l ^  L ^  i ^ ^ ^ l

Fortunately a loud commoticn started in the flcck of thls wclf in sheep's clcthing in the church voices were
raised in proiest "herettc:  Ar ius: wolf ;  anathema; we do not need the Roman Cathol ic farth:  we are Orthodox. let  i t  never-
happen" and simi lar-  things And the convent choir  whrch was chantrng the Li turgy, with a blessrng from their  abbess.
then refused to sing "many years" when i t  was proclaimed at the end of the serrnon".

A pr iest George Tchrst iakov rn a long art ic le rn The Church-Socrety Heraid # B declared thai  " thrs uproar.  which
caused a scandal on Jan 2nd in St Petersburg durrng a sermon of Metropol i tan Vladimir in the St.  John Convent oniy
testtftes that chui"ch going people in Russia are ailing today, and very serrously. Vladyka spoke about horv grieved he is
by divis ions among Orthodox 'Almost al l the world accepteC Gregorian calendar.  and we are waitrng for 13 days to pass'
At this point a very ioud commotion siarted in the church, those present yelled insults at a brshop who was standing on
the ambc."

"What happeneci rn Si.  Petersburg is ihe apoiheosis of unchurchl iness, a i rrumph of secuiar meetings,
reoccurance of ihe renovattonist fever, when the activists fronr the "Living Church" tore ihe oiriophorions off brshops anc
even committed t i "eason " " l f  we want to be Christ 's decrples, we should think noi about ourselves only,  but oihei"s too.
Then t'"'e will be convinced that the last week of December and the first Cays cf Janrrary whether' ,+",e want it or nct.
cOiniCide wtth non-r,r . rorkrng da;rs and are f i 'ee of any busrness for errery generatton and the enttre country And as far as
the 7ih of January rs concerned. on that oay everyood;r rs oblrged te go ts worx ano so on cni ldren's vacat ions come to
an encj and as a resuit .  i i  rs no hoi iday at al l . "

I t  is qui te obvious that this pr iest is a renovat iontst  Just l ike Metr Vladimrr
Incidently. Church tradttton tells us that the sermons of St John Chrysostom were often interrupted by the

enthustast ic applause of the fai thful  A Nat iv i ty sermon by St Paui Bishop of Emessa, whrch was del ivered in the
presence of his friend St.Cyril cf Aiexandria nct only was interrupted by applause but also by people's loud confessions
of faith. for example "This is our belief, this is the gift of God O worthy teacher of the faith Cyrill This is what we have
waited to hearl He wno denies this iet hrm oe anathema!" Tnis very interesttng hrstorical testimony of unity oi faith of a
bishop anci his peopie ai ihe perrod of ihe fifih ceniury was pubiished in ihe Nativity Encyclicai of Bishop Ephraim of
Boston in the "Orthcdox Chrrsi ian Witness" # 4 i1406)

The C{hodox Gi'eeks even in oui" times ai'e not afraid to demonstrate their approval or disapproval cf their'
hterarchy. \ {hen Patrtarch Athenagcras after hrs compromisrng discussions r ,v i th the Roman Pope showed up rn
America, in some piaces he was thr"eatened during services wrth harying hrs breard cut off! Ther-efor-e, unti! the Greek
flock became more or less accustomed to this apostacy of therr bishops from Orthodoxy. many of them avoided berng
vested in the middle of church. but snuck in (sometimes even wiih poiice proiectron) ihrough side doors, as befits
hirelings -- according to the Gospel -- and not shepherds

The Moscow Patriarchate categorically condemned this renovationist publrc speech and expressed surprise that
"having an archpastoral record of service some 35 years in length^ you express thoughts of an extremely individual
character, which complicated and will complicate your service on the St. Petersburg cathedra." The newspaper
"Racionezh" published extracts from the Patriarchal letter in # 3 (47) issue of January. 1997.

At the eno of January Meiropolitan Vladimir gave an intervew to a reporter of the "Ecumenical News
lnternaiional" of Feb. 10, on the theme of ecumenism. The Metropolitan admitted that he has to take into eonsideration
the uproars on the part of clergy and iay peopie, who pi-otest his ecumenical "contacts." "lt is hard for me to pin-point
why this happens: maybe it is also the influence of the schismatic RCCA, which is happy to compromise the Moscow
Patr!archate by any available means."
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Metropolitan Vladimir is no stranger to the disapproval of the Russian faithful. A paper "The Russian Herald"
("Ruskii Vestnik") in issue # 43-45 published an open ietter to Metropolitan Viadimir. copies of which were sent io
Patriarch Aiexis, diocesan bishops. the abbots of stavropigiai monasteries and some newspapers. This letter was signed
"the Orihodox Christians of Tsarskoye Seio. October. 1996 Aitogether 50 signaiures." The authors of ihis ietter address
him through an "opeR ietter" "beeause all the previous communications sent through the dean -- do not reaeh their goai
and letters seni by lay people through ihe chanclery or post office ai-e not accepted."

These unfortunate people ccrnplain that "on Pascha, on April 14th of the current year, dur"ing the divine Liturgy
our priests pray,g4 and cornrnuned ai the altar of Sophia Cathedral with the Roman Catholic hereiics. The inrtrator of this
crude violation of the Conciliar" r'egulations of our Chur^ch is the r"ector of this cathedr"al Archpr"iest Gennady Zverev. He.
who himself  not for f i rst  i ime is a part icrpant in srmrlar act ions has persuaded other pr iests to part ic ipate in this Uniate
service. and with them al l  the parrshioners: without rnforming anyone about i t .  Since that t ime the Roman Cathol ics have
been permitted, and not just once, to participate in the dlvrne services. pray, and address the congregation from the soiea
of Soohia Cathedral '

Analogous cases happened in the Tsar's Theodore Cathedral (Tsarskoye Tseio) where the rector is Priest
Marcelius Vetrov At the end of their letter the congregation's members write "Since their actions scandalized quite a
few, we DEMAND from the pr iests who sinned a PUBLIC repentance Ancj unt i l  tney pubttcty repent,  we cannot consider
ihem to be our pastors receive from them a blessing ancj the Hoiy sacraments."

"What happened in St. Petersburg" and in Tsarskoye Selo, not oniy is noi an iilness, brlt on ihe coirtrary. a
joyous cccurance. which shows that the atheists were unable to totally destroy in the nattonal soul ihe remnants of the
Orthcdcx ccrnrnuna! [sobornaya] spirit. May the Lord grant that such "apotheoses of unchurchliness" v.rould cccur in
every chut-ch in the Moscow Patriarchate and ihat the Orthodox people would together^ depose therr hierarchs r,,rho
eooperated wtth the eommunist government and ther"efore are twrce anathemized: first by St Patrrarch Trkhon and then.
by the Catacomb Church. The hierarchs of the Moscow Patriarchate led the Russian Church Into an abyss of ecumenist
heresies. endiess "theologizing".  the Balamand union and agreements wi ih monophysites

Metropolttan Viadimir of Petersburg is far from alone in his renovationist politics. The question of changing to the
Gregorian calendar always and in every Orthodox Church caused only schism When it became known that l!4etropolitan
Philaret of Minsk and Belorussia (code name in the KGB "Ostrovsky") started a move to introduce the Western calendar
in Belorus. this tmmedtateiy brought a strong reaction from the clergy and flock, and one of the Belorussian Bishons even
refused io sign a lawiess decree for renovationist reforml

A ROlviAN CATHOLIC CATECHTSM lN RUSS|AN TRANSLATION

In the bul let tn 'The Sent inel"  fcr the month cf  l , larcn we leafn tnar the Vatrcan feieased rts Catechism in Russian.
The Catechism was introduced at the Vat ican press offrce A.t tendrng were Car ' i rnal  Ratzrnger.  prefect for.  the
Congregat ion for tne Doctnne of the Farth and Archbrshop Tadeusz Kondrusrel  the Apostolrc Adminrstrator of Eur"opean
Russia Ratzinger said at this ocasion that l t  may be a valuable toor for oeepenrng unoerstanding ano communron with
the Orthodox Church as wel l  as opening new paths of dialogue wirh non-Chlstrans and non-bel ievers in lhe immense
Russian territory"

From the information tn ihrs lournal r t  is obvrous that the Moscow Patr iarchate part ic ipated in this cr ime
Kondrusiewicz said, "lt must be pornted out that the work of translating the catechrsm took on a rather ecumenical
character. At my request, the Patrtarch of Moscow and all fhe Russias Alexis lt, delegated a noted Ofthodox theologian
to share in ihe work of iransiating the catechism."

The iransiation of this cateehism was done pariiy in Russia and pariiy in France, in Meudon Aii ihe translaiion
expenses were paid entii 'ely by l.lew York's Cai"dinai O'Connor and the printing by the Cathoiic fund "Aid to the Church in
Need" which is active in Russia with the blessing of the false Patr-iarch of $losco'"v.

Simultaneous with the publ icat ion of this catechism the sect the Jehovah's Witnesses publ ished anC distr ibuted
free of charge its own translation of the Brble into R.ussian, whrch was made from the Hebrew by some Archimandrite
Macarios. The Jehovah's' clairn that they found ihis text in the rare book coliection of the "Russian National Library "

A SERBIAN ORTHODOX BISHOP AtsOUT ECUMENISM

Against the backdrop of the almost total betrayal of Church Truth by the contemporary episcopate of the
universal Orthodox Church, it is especially pleasant to read the purely Orthodox declarations of rndividual hierarchs. So,
the official publication of the Serbian Orthodox Chur-ch "Pravoslavlje" of Dec. 15, 1996, in the section "Practical Study of
the Faith" pubiished an exceileni articie by Bishop Artemije about ecumenism. We know about him that a few years ago
he presented to the Council of Bishops of ihe ROCA a report on the proposed withdrawal of the Serbian Church from the
IVCC Unforiunately the size of oi;i ' bulleiin does not permit us to publish in fuil this remaikabie ai-ticle
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Bishop Artemije, as a title, puts several questions to which he gradualiy gives answers. The first question is how
should an Orthodcx Christian (monk or a lay person) regard an non-Orthodox, a Jew, Muslim, Frotestant or a Roman
eathoiic?

Then he asks, is it permitted for an Orthodox to enter a hererodox house of prayer? ls it permissibie to be
present at non-Ofthodox gatherings and participate in iheir prayers?

"!n one quesiion thei'e are several questions," says Bishop Ariemr.le "The questton we are facing in our times,
which is weighed down lvith theoretrcal and practicai ecumenism -- a time when rnany values rnoral as wel! as spiritual,
are questioned. Once people planned to build in the city of Babylon a tower, but at the will of God all the ianguages
became confused and the nattons were scatter-ed Today the people want to burld a tower of united ehristianity, but not
upon Christ, upon the Truth, but upon compromises beiween the truth and the iie between tight and darkness, beiween
Christ  and Bel iar "

He then wri tes: "What.  then ts ecumenism? l t  is the invent ion of the very same or iginal  snake (who is the Devi l ,
Satan, Rev. 12. 9) who offered to make our forefathers in Paradrse gods. not with God's help, but rather, against God
with the help of the Devi l  Likewise. the contemporary ecumenists want to real ise the unity of Christ ians, for which Christ
prayed in his hierarchieal prayer (Jn 17 21), but not upon Truth and not in the Truth but upon compromises, lies and
hypocrisy.. ."  But thts did not lead to the goai which they had in mind --  " the unrty of Churches",  but ied to a
iransgression, which had never happeneci before. to discord and schism wiihin the rrniieci Church of Christ. ihe Orihodox
Church. And in or:r ttmes (as has happened many tinres in the history of Church) Christ s words, that the gates of Hades
, . . i l l  n ^ +  ^ - ^ ' , ^ ; l  ^ ^ ^ , ^wii l  noi  prevai i  against His Church ( l \4t  16:18) are ful f i i led And t i 'uely in evei 'y Orthodox Church ihere are (among the
clergy and people) those. who do nct agree to the porson cf ecurnenism, no matter with which kind of a gravy it is
nfferarl "

To the ques|on how one should regard non-Christ ians ancj non-Orthodox, Bishop Artemile gives an rather long
answer whose sense can be summarlzed with two words rn a Chrrstian and humane manner. which so far concerned the
question as related to 'bioiogical needs " In questions related to faith no compromises are permitted: under no
conditions may an Orthodox pray with a non-Orthodox person, as is stated in a number of canons. But to pray far them,
for their enlightment and that they find the wisdom to enter the path of truth one may and should, because it will be a
manifestation of true love toward them.

Then there ts the question: if an Orthodox may entef an heterodox house of prayer? And he answers: "Yes. one
mayl But immediately one should pose quest ions of motive ano intent ion. what for? is there a simpie cur iosi ty,  a
scientific consicjeraiion anci siudy of ihe object, a respectfui pieiy or just for one to pray rnwarciiy? Thus the entrance
receives i ts morai quai i f icat ions dependeni upon motive and goal.  The Apost le Paul says that 'Ai i  thrngs are iawfui  unto
me but noi al l  ihtngs ai 'e expedient" (1 Cor '  6 ' !2) Thus. 'only" to entei 'a hetei 'odox house of orayei 'of  r tsel f  is noi  a sin
but everything Cepends upcn cur intent ions St Basrl  the Great says that "scmecne lvho r, ,cacers abour the teachtngs of
non-Orthodox does not do anything to glorr fy the name of God rherefcre there rs ro need to be amazed about therr '
prayers and even less to be in prayerful  relatrons r ,v i th them "

To the quest ion, i f  one mav partrcrpate rn non-Orthociox prayer gatherrngs Brshop Artemrle categorical ly repl ies:
in no way under no condit ions and not even under compuision because rt  vrolates the canons of the Church.

Unfor iunateiy,  the Serbian episcopate rn spi te of thrs splendrd declarat ion of Brshop Artemile,  remains caught in
the nets of ecumenism and there is nothing to suggest that r t  ts plannrng io l tberate r tsel f  f rom them. But as is stressed
by Bishop Artemtje. each Orthodox Church has some "clerics and lay people' who drsagree with ecumenism. lt is worth
noting that Bishop Artemije speaks of clergy and lay people and makes no mention of bishopsl

AN EXAMPLE OF "TRADiTiONALISM"

The journal "Ct^thodox Tr"adition" fo;' January, 1557. publrshed by Eishop Auxeniius of the group following Metr"
Kyprianos (tnto communion ',vith which the ROCA was drawn by the same Archbishop Mark) has a very interesting
section "Questions and Comrnents from Readers." We include below one question and its answer fr-om the editors that
wiil tesiify of itself as to the "traditionalism" of the Kyprianos hrerarchy

" .A year or so ago an Orthodox bishop claimed that your. brshop {Chrysostom?) ordained a man (Fr. [name
deleted]) that was married to a widow of a former priest and, when cailed to account for this, tried to hide under the "seal
of confession." lf you are going to call everyone to perfection, maybe you shouid start with yourselves (Fr. finitials
deieiedl, Canada).

"The case which you mention, which involves complex issues of confessionai, jurisdiciional, and canonical kinds,
was placed before our Synod of Bishops In fact, it was ultimately decided that there were no canonical impediments to
the clergyman's ordination {a man of exceptionai eciucationai crecientials anci moral uprighiness, incicientaliy). Hacj this
not been the case, however, our Church wouid have had every right to exercise "economy" in ihis circumstance, had ii
seen fit to do so. Our traditionaiism does not obviate the exei-cise of "economy", but raihei properly defines its scope,
l i n i + a  a n n  a n n l i n a + i a n,r,,,,ro1 q,rv qyp,,uq.v, l. We cail no one to "perfection," but to spiritual sobriety and personal integr'iiy -- the same sobriety
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and integrity which prevent us from discussing private and confessional matters in a public forum and which other clergy,
whatever their jurisdiction or opinion of our Church. would do weli to embrace in their own self-concjuct."

A HiSTORICAL "ORDiNAT|ON"

The bulletin "Ecumenical News Iniernationai" of Feb. 10. states ihat in Australia an Angiican Bishop "ordained"
for the first time an Aborrginal woman Glcria Shipp to the pr-iesthood At this ceremcny he cornbined twc rites: an
Anglican and a pagan.

The new priestess (l?) Glor^ia Shipp informed an reporter that "tr^aditional Christianity and Aboriginal spirituality
go together and that was shown at tne ordjnation"" Tnrs event hapoened some -a00 km from Sydney in the city of Dobbo.
Before the "Christians" who came to atiend this ceremony entered tne church they went through the ceremony of smoke
in order to be puri f led of evi l  spir i ts Glor ia Shipp explained " i t 's a punf icat ion We know the Holy Spir i t 's there. but that 's
the way to do it"l

' 'FASTING' '  BY AN ANGLICAN BISHOP

The paper "Dariy Mai l"  of  Feb 14, pubi isheci rn England reported thai  an Hngi ican Brshop for the t ime oi  Lent
gave up reading ihe Brble and instead wi i i  read the Korar i

\f '/esternei's lonE ago lost any idea of what a iraditional Crthodox Lent is and all of theri- confessions 'give up" for
this pertcd oniy somethrng they f ind pleasant.  l ike srnoking, chocclate, sorne entertatnn"ent and sc cn

Bishop Allen Smithson is conv!nced that ihe \ /estern World can !earn qutte a brt frorri the l\4uslir"ns and he erren
intends in the future to tnelude in his services texts ef some discoveries he made while readrng a Muslim sacred book,!
The Angiican Bishop reacjs 20 pages of the Koran dariy and hopes to compieie it within 40 days 'When it rs over I hope
I have founci great sptr t tual  t ruths and insights that wi l i  benef i t  me." He thinks that "There are qual i t ies of hol iness and
commitment which the faithful Musi!m shows that the Western world can learn from"!

ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS OF THE MOSCOW PATRIARCHATE

Everyone reaotng about an institution thus designalecj would cioubtiessly imagrne that tt is one of the
ciepariments in a Church adminrstraiion whicn haci something io cio with the worid ouiside of thai Church Br.rt such a
not ion is quite deceiving The Russian newspaper "Radonezh" in # 3 (47) publ isheo a very long art icte by Aiexis
l'Jovikov. fi 'om which it is obvious thai the i'cle of this establishrnent is much more importar';t than one might suspect

From the year 1989 the Department of Exter"nal Affarr"s of Mosco',v Patriarchate has been headec by Archbishop
Cyt ' t !  {Goundrayevj ProbaL' ly r t  would not be a mistake to character ize hjm as one of the rnost repel lent hier-archs of the
Moscow Patr iarchate When grving his f i rst  interview to 'The Journal of  the Moscow Patr iarchate" after berng appotnted
he himself  out l ined the scope of his future act iv i tv The DEA accomolisnes immense tasks in orqanrzinq our dioceses,
monaster ies and parishes abroad and also is the aciministrat ive-diplomatrc department of the Moscow Patr iarchate The
DEA concerns i tsel f  wi ih admrnrster ing ai l  the proceedrngs cf the Rirssian Orlnodox Church which are even not
connected with externai act ivt tres for example local brshops councrls varrous lubr lees celebrat ions and even simple
arr ivals ancj the assignment of ioogrngs in Moscow for bishops and other perseons rnvrted byr the Patr iarchate."

l f  the DEA is necessary for organrzing droceses monaster ies and panshes --  what act iv i ty is lef t  to the diocesan
bishops?

The author of tnts artrcie proves very convincrngly ihat "ii is not ihe Synod [of its Bishopsj that realiy represents
the Church organizatiori io ihe external woi-id and concei-ns itself wiih ihe coniacts amongsi ali spheres of the aciiviiy of
the Moscorv Patriarchate. but the DEA. u;hose role in thrs way becomes unprecedented " "Actually. the DEA is a quite
tndependent sit-uctu:'e within the ROC, which at the same time acts in her name and is, in a way, irreplacable."

"Theoretically," writes Novikov "the DEA is under the lurrsdrction of Holy Synod, " but "in practice the hierarchal
structure of this Church is arranged in an upsicie-down form there is the Synoci -- the eouncil of Bishops - the local
councils, while the Department of External Affairs whose duty ii is to administer the councils, is invisibly present ai ali
three levels" lt constantly maintains the ecumenical contacts, oniy periodicaliy reporting on some of their results. At the
same time, it constantly keeps in touch with ali the governmental agencies, while neither the Synod nor the Councils. it
seems, are in reality able to control all aspects of these contacts. Thus it is apparent that within the ROC there is a
powerful structure which has a realistic influence upon the overall affairs of the Church and is lar^gely independent from
the canonical church leadership "

The author of ihis article is aware ihai someone has to practicaiiy organize ihe Bishops' Councils, someone has
to be in touch with governmental administrative agencies, bui "compaiibility of aii of those functions in one organization,
makes her the ceniei of infiuence, thi;s noi so much assisting, as pai'allei to, the canonical chui-ch sti'uctures. While its
leadership has a very wide scope of independent actlvities in the various fields of church life. The scandals which
occured recently and which are connected with the activrtres of the DEA lust one again verify this " A. Novokov quite
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correctiy notes that the two bishops cannot simultaneously and completely independently ft"om each other represent the
Church at the highest level and a second organization may In no way duplicate a canonica! church structure in its
actrvrties.

It is inieresting ihat in the church circies in Russia Cyrii Gounciiayev is alreaciy spoken oi as the future deputy of
the present Patriareh.

The paper "Moscovsky Komsomolets" of Feb. 18 published a iong articie devoted to Metropolrtan Cyril, terming
him the "Tobacco Metropolitan"" About the scandal cf the duty free import of 5C 000 tons cf tobacco, chicken legs and
alcohol we have written long and much, so that we do not find in this anything nev/ about Cyril Goundiay,ey. Yet, the
paper informs us of the close ties of this Metr"opolitan with high governmental authorities. Thus. he celebrated on Nov.
20 1996, his jubilee needing iwo large banquet rooms of the Danilovsky Hotel to accomodate the tables set up for the
invi ted guests. The Depuiv Premier Resin was comissioned by' the President of the Russian Federat ion, Boris Yelts in,  io
del iver the honorary Medal of  Fi- iendship and a teading deputy of the president iai  administrat ion, Yuni Yarov, read to the
guest of honor a greet ing from Anatoly Chubars whrch sard "Your noble acttv i ty is wel l  known within Russia as wel l  as
widely outside i ts borders,. ,  Your frui t ful  contnbut ion to the development of the relat ionship between the state and the
Church is beyond dispute . .  Through your act ive crvi l  posrt ion your efforts to strengthen the spir i tual i ty and moral i ty rn
Russian society you have gained the apprectation of those in Russia and abroad "

li is no surprise that in ihe figure of Cyrii GouncJiayev some aiready see a fuiure patriarch!

A LETTER OF METROPCLITAN PHILAR5T TO A PRIEST OF THE ROCA

In the previous issue ior February ' ,are publrshed a let ter by Metr Fhrlaret addressed to the Abbess of the Lesna
Convent in France concerning his oprnion of the Evlogian schism indicat ing that the reposed First  Hierarch did not touch
upon the probiem of tne Moscow Pairiarchate because at that time any connection of the ROCA with the USSR-Russia
did not exist. The preseni letter affords us an idea of the relationship of Metr. Philaret to the Moscow Patriarchate at a
later t ime. (Translat ion encloseo)



A Letter from Metropolitan Philaret (Voznesensky)
To a Priest of the Church Abroad

Concerning Fr. Dimitry Dudko and the Moscow Patriarchate"

Iune 26lJulv 9. 1980
Father _)

For a long time now I have been intending to write a few words to you, but some
how I haven't managed to "get around to it".r But at last I have collected myself, and so I
write.

When I, while still in Australia,2 began to receive information from Ameri
already "post factum".3 that here [in New York City] there had been protests, demonstra-
tions, and even molebens in front of the Soviet consulate, I became quite alarmed and re-
gretted that I was not here, since I would have decisively opposed much of what took
place. In particular, holding amoleben in such a place. a Did thei' not sing the Lord's song
in a strange land?s What cause was there to display the holl' things of the Church's serv-
ices before the gaze of the frenzied servants of Antichrist? \\'as it reall1' not possible to
pray in church?

I must sa1' frankly that I am ahvavs seized b1' disrnal u'hen I hear of ''protests".

"demonstrations", and the like. In the USSR. life is govemed b1 him (the one with horns)
who fears only Christ and His Cross; and n'ho fears nothing else in the world. And he
merely chortles over protests and demonstrations. ''Public opinion"? Why, the antichrist
regime has nothing but the uttermost contempt for it! They wanted to seize Czecho-
slovakia - and they seized it, paying no heed to the commotion that was raised. They
wanted to invade Afghanistan - and they invaded it, again paying no attention to the
protests and threats of the various Carters & Co.6 All attempts to shape public opinion in

' 
From Tserkovny l{ovosti (Church News),No. 59, March 1997.

' 
Quotation marks. parentheses, all emphasis, and ellipsis marks are those of Metropolitan

Philaret. All bracketed insertions and footnotes are the translator's.
: Metropolitan Philaret had been in Austraiia on an extended pastoral visit from Dec.7l20, 1979

until April 3i 16, 1980. (See Pru,-oslarnaya Rrrs. No. 5, March 1/14, 1980, p. 8; and No. 8, April l5128,
1980 ,  p .  - 12 . )' Here Metropolitan Philaret had rvritten the Latin phrase in by hand.

" The first demonstration - held on Jan. 1 14.1979, in front of the headquarters of the Soviet
mission to the LDi - had been organized by the Coalition for a Free Russia, as a protest against Soviet
aggression in Afghanistan. Yu. Mashkov, a participant reporting on the event, erroneously stated that it had
been done "with the blessing of the First Hierarch of the Russian Onhodox Church Abroad, Metropolitan
Philaret". (See Pravoslavnaya Ras, No. 3, Feb. 1/14, 1980, pp. 15-16.)

A second demonstration, with a moleben followed by a procession, was organized by the Commit-
tee for the Defense of Persecuted Orthodox Christians, on Feb. lll24, 1980, in supporl of the recently-
arrested Fr. Dimitry Dudko, Fr. Gleb Yakunin and others. A similar demonstration was held in San Fran-
cisco on this day. (See Pravoslavnaya Rers, No. 7, April l/14, 1980, p. 12.)'  

Cf .  Psalm 136,  v .  5.
6At the time of these demonstrations, the Synod had sent a telegram and then a letter to President

Carter concerning the current persecutions in the USSR. (See Pravoslavnaya Ras, No. 8, April l5128,
1980 ,  p .  13 . )



the so-called Free World in favor of those suffering from Communism are powerless and
fruitless, since the Free World stubbornly closes its eyes and imitates the ostrich, which
hides its head under its wing and imagines that it cannot be seen...7

In bewilderment did I read in the newspaper how one journalist approvingly cites
your words: "Fr. _ is correct when he writes: Russia is arising from the dead! We must
believe in this; for we believe in Christ the Saviour Who arose from the dead." o

I cannot understand - what is the connection between the one and the other?
Personally, I believe in the Resurrection of Christ - for me this is the most precious
thing in the world. But I absolutell canxot see why must i belier,-e that Russia is
ooresurrecting"? I hope that she trull' n'ill arise, when the all-powerful nod for it will be
given by God. But at present, not onll' do I not share your enthusiasm, but I am greatly
alarmed for the Russian people. The talsehood and emptiness of atheism is obvious to
them. But alas, it is not true Orthodoxv that is being disseminated there. There, under the
guise of Orthodoxy, the Russian people are being offered Bulgakovism, Berdyaevism. and
similar rubbish of the Evlogian schism.e The sects are flourishing there: the Baptists. etc.
The official Church preaches cooperation with the God-hating regime, lauding it in every
possible way.r0 The true Orthodox Church has gone into the catacombs, hidden from the
common masses... Is that, then, the "rebirth of Orthodox.v"?... And are you not perhaps
taking a bit too much upon yourself, proclaiming to the whole world that Orthodoxy is
being reborn in Russia? God grant that the Truth should overcome all emors and should
triumph over them. But for the present it is still too soon to speak of it, since the influ-
ence of the anti-Orthodox elements are still so very strong there; not to mention the fact
that the antichrist Soviet regime, as long as it rules Russia, will never permit the triumph
of Orthodoxy. It is not without cause that the true Orthodox Church concealed Herself in
the catacombs and is fiercely persecuted.

'  For an Orthodox view on how to help our persecuted brethren. see the letter. "Compassion for
the Suf fer ing" , in  Orthodox Chr is t ian Witness.  Vol .  1 .1.  No.9.  1980.  pp.  1- l l .

" Ofcourse. here both "arise" and "resurrect" (and their rarious related fbrms) are derived from the
same root in Russian.

o 
In 193 I Metropolitan Evlogl (Georgierskl . 1868-19-16). having already rvithdrawn from the

Russian Orthodox Church Abroad. placed himself and his f ' lock under the jurisdiction of the Patriarch d
Constantinople. thus formin-e the "Temporan Patriarchal Russian Orthodox Exarchate", based in Paris.
Although the Exarchate itself uas abolished in 1965 under pressure from Moscow, the present successors d
Metropolitan Evlogy and his adherents remain in submission to the Ecumenical Patriarchate as its Russian
Orthodox Archdiocese of Western Europe. For further information in English, seel. A History of the Russian
Church Abroad: I917- 197 I (Seattle: Saint Nectarios Press, 1972).

Fr. Sergius Bulgakov (1871-1944), and Nicholas Berdyaev (1874-1948) were among a group of
free-thinkers and intelligentsia who were expelled from Russia by the Soviet government in the 1920s.
They were associated with Metropolitan Evlogy's Theological Institute of St. Sergius in Paris, of which
Fr. Sergius was even dean. Their Gnostic, false teaching of "Sophiology" was condemned as heresy by the
Second Pan-Diaspora Sobor of the ROCA in 1938. (For an English translation of the report submitted to
the Sobor by Count Paul Grabbe fBishop Gregory's father], see Living Orthodoxy, Vol. 16, No. 6, Nov.-
Dec., 1994, pp. 15-28.) It should be noted that the Moscow Patriarchate also condemned Fr. Sergius Bul-
sakov as a heresiarch.- 10 Alas, they did not hearken to the wise admonition of Saint Theodosius of the Kiev Caves:

"Live in peace not only with your friends, but also with your enemies; but only with your per-
sonal enemies, and not with the enemies of God."



Now a few words on the tragedy of poor Fr. Dimitry Dudko.ll
From the very begiruring of his activities, when his name was being mentioned

more and more often as a pillar of Orthodoxy, and moreover, the members of the Synod,
the hierarchs, were joining their voices to this; I however, the author of these lines, imme-
diately kept out of it and forewamed my fellow hierarchs that a disaster might happen
here. How so? Because in the USSR, according to the precise definition of Archimandrite
Constantine,l2 there is now a satan-ocracy. There rules he whom the Saviour called a liar
and the father of lies.t3 This lie reigns there. Therefore one cannot trust anything that oc-
curs there. Any seemingly spiritually encouraging fact mav tum out to be a falsification, a
forgery. a deception or a pro\ ocation...

Why did this calamiq' befall Fr. Dimitrl' Dudko? Let's assume the best, not sus-
pecting him of conscious collaboration *'ith the KGB and betray'al of his convictions, but
simply noting the sad fact that he did not endure. but u'as "broken"; he capitulated before
the enemies of the Church. Wh-v? It rvould seem that he did display cowage and daring;
and then suddenly, such an inglorious end. Why?!

Because his activity took place outside of the true Church...la
What then is the "Soviet church"? Archimandrite Constantine has often and insistently
stated that the most horrible thing that the God-hating regime has done in Russia is the
creation of the "Soviet church", which the Bolsheviks presented to the people as the true
Church, having driven the genuine Orthodox Church into the catacombs or into the con-
centration camps.

This pseudo-church has been twice anathematized. His Holiness Patriarch Tikhon
and the All-Russian Church Sobor anathematized the Communists and all their collabo-
rators. This dread anathema has not been lifted till this day and remains in force, since it
can be lifted onll' b1. a similar All-Russian Church Sobor, as the canonical supreme, eccle-
siastical authoritl'.1: ..\nd a tenil\ing thing happened in 1927. r,r'hen the head of the

"  Fr .  Dimi t ry  Dudko had been arrested on Jan.  I  1- i .  1980.  At ter  s i r  months spent  under arrest
and in pr ison he publ ic l l  recanted on te ler  is ion and in the press.

' -  
Archimandr i te  Constant ine ( in  the r ior ld .  Crr i l  Zai tser .  1887-197, i ) .  sp i r i tua l  fa ther  of  the

brotherhood of Holl Triniry Monasterl in Jordanril le. N. Y.. instructor at the seminarl '. and editor of Pra-
voslavnaya Rus and Orthodor Life.(For a short obituarl see'. Orthodor Life.Yol.25, No.6, Nov.-Dec.,
1975,p.3- ;  for  a fu l ler  b iography,  see:  Orthodor l l 'orc l .Yol .12.  No.  1.  Jan.-Feb.  1976,pp.20-27.)

' '  John 8:  44.
'o At this time the then Archbishop Vitaly (Ustinor ) of Montreal concurred totally with Metro-

politan Philaret's evaluation. In a sympathetic yet uncompromising article which he published in the
August 1980 Parish Newsletter of his St. Nicholas Cathedral in Montreal (and which was subsequently
printed in English, at his request, in the Orthodox Christian l l i tness, Vol. 14, No. 51, 1981, pp. 7-9), he
wrote: "...And in this good, urgent impulse of ours we somehorv completely forgot a very important fact
which no power can erase from life... Fr. Dimitry forgot, as we all did, this fact which cannot be wiped
away by time or by life. And this fact is the Soviet Moscow Patriarchate. We are in no way mistaken when
we call the Patriarchate Soviet. . . Such a corrupt, anti-canonical organism was not able, of course, to inspire
Fr. Dimitry to follow the way of confession , much less of martyrdom, to the end. Fr. Dimitry's whole
mistake is found in the fact that, although he often condemned and exposed his Soviet hierarchs, still he
never separated himself from the Patriarchate as an organism, but even defended it as his own legal author-
ity."

" Some have asser-ted that Patriarch Tikhon (Bellavin, 1565-1925) himself subsequently retreated
from this bold position and cooperated with the Soviets, and that Metropolitan Sergius's Declaration of
1927 was the logical and organic development of Patriarch Tikhon's policy. Such was not the case:



Church, Metropolitan Sergius, by his infamous and apostate Declaration, subjected the
Russian Church to the Bolsheviks and proclaimed collaboration with them. 16 And thus in
a most exact sense was fulfilled the expression in the prayer at the beginning of Confes-
sion: l7 "having fallen under their own anathema" ! 18 For in 1 9 1 8 the Church anathematized
all the confederates of Communism, while in 1927 she herself joined the camp of these
collaborators and began to laud the red, God-hating regime - to laud the red beast spoken
of in the Apocalypse.le

As if that is not enough. When Metropolitan Sergius promulgated his criminal
Declaration, then the faithful children of the Church immediately separated themselves
from the Soviet church. and thus the Catacomb Church was formed. And she, in her turn,
has anathem atized the official church for its betrayal of Christ.20

And it was within this r-er1'church of the evil-doers that the activities of Fr. Dimi-
try Dudko occurred, who has frankll' declared in the press that he is not going to break
with the Soviet church but u'ill remain in her.21 Had his spiritual eyes been open, and had
he seen the true nature of the official church. he mieht have found within himself the cour-

"ln fact, the text of Tikhon's Epistle had been doctored. The opening of Russian archives makes
it possible to ascertain that Tikhon had significantly qualified his call for obedience to the regime by add-
ing that it was due only to the extent that its orders did not 'contradict the faith and piety (vere i blago-
chestiu).' Since in the eyes of the Church virtually all of the Communists' actions violated the tenets of
Christianity, the injunction - as actually written, not as made public - had a rather hollow ring."
(Richard Pipes, Rzrssla Under the Bolshevik Regime [New York: Vintage Books, 1995], pp. 345-46.)

'' Metropolitan Sergius Stragorodsky (1867-1944), one of the deputies of the Locum tenens of the
Patriarchal Throne. On July 16129, 1927, he issued his infamous Declaration. At a historic meeting rvith
Stalin on Aug. 22lSept.4, 1943, permission was received to convoke a Bishops' Sobor in order to elect a
new "Patriarch" ofRussia. Four days later, on Aug. 26lSept. 8, the duly assembled Sobor ofnineteen hast-
ilv summoned bishoos chose Metrooolitan Sersius to be the first Soviet Patriarch.

I7 In the Russian order for this rite, the-prayer in which this phrase occurs precedes the penitent's
recitation of his sins.

' '  ln l ike manner. as Bishop Gregory' [Grabbe] noted in sorro\\ ': ' ' lndeed. br not investieating the
matter seriously'and b1 forgetting about this previousll confirmed anathematizing of the Neu Calendarists/
Ecumenists (or perhaps not venturinq to abrogate this resolution). our Sobor. as fi ightful as it may'be to
admit it, has fallen under its o"rn anathema. Had it probed the net spread betbre it more carefullr ' . i t would
never have issued such a contradictory Decision.". (See Iser,tolrir ' .\ 'olosll lChurch.\-en,s], No. 40. Sept.-
Oct . ,  1994.  pp.  2-1. )

' 'Rev .  l 2 :  3 .
The Moscorv Patriarchate's collaboration u ith the sodless regime was not passive, but very active

betrayal - especially abroad, through the Peace Prosrams. the Ecumenical Movement and the World
Council of Churches. By denying before the whole uorld that the Church in Russia was undergoing perse-
cution, by assisting in the closure and destruction ofchurches, by surrendering the persecuted faithful over
to the Soviet authorities for supposedly "political" offenses. and by making common cause with the mur-
derers of the true Orthodox Christians, the Moscow Patriarchate is guilty likewise of the blood of all the
New Marfyrs.

See the sobering account of an incident from the life of Saint Marlin of Tours (as related by his bi-
ographer, Sulpitius Severus), and commentary on it, in the article: "An Evil Communion", Orthodox
Christian l l ' i tness, Vol. 14, No. 1, pp. 1-l l.

20 See the testimony of the fiist Catacomb hierarch, the New Martyr, Bishop Maxim (Zhizhilenko)
of Serpukhov. Vladyka Maxim also testifies to Patriarch Tikhon's true feelings about the Russian Ortho-
dox Church Abroad. (Ivan Andreyev, Rrissla's Catacomb Saints fPlatina: St. Herman of Alaska Press,
19821,  pp.  s2-68.)

'' For a penetrating analysis of the case of Fr. Dimitry Dudko and his relation to the Soviet hierar-
chy, see the article "Shadows in the Midst of Light and Darkness",in Orthodox Christian Il/itness,Yol.
13 ,  No .  38 ,  1980 ,  pp .  1 -18 .



age to say: "'I have hated the congregation of evil-doers, and with the ungodly will I not

si1'22 - I am breaking off with the company of the enemies of God, and I am withdraw-

ing from the Soviet church". Why, then for us he would have become one of our own -

his courage would have destroyed the barrier which irrevocably stands between us by vir-

tue of the fact that the Sobor adopted as its guiding principle the Testament of Metro-
politan Anastasy.23 For in this Testament it is ordered that we must not have any com-

munion whatsoever with the Soviets, not only no communion in prayer, but not even

ordinary contact in daily life.2a But as long as Fr. Dimitry would have refused to remain in

the Soviet pseudo-church, and would have withdrau,n from membership in her - the

barrier would no longer have applied to him.2s
I recall a marvelous case of the direct and miraculous aid of God to those who re-

mained faithful to the end. They banished a group of nuns belonging to the Catacomb
Church to Solovki.26 The Chekists told them: "Get settled now, and tomorrow you will
go to some sort of work". But they received an unexpected answer: "We will not go and
work."

"What, have you gone out of your minds. Do you know what we will do with
you?" screamed the Chekists. There followed the calm reply of people who in their faith-

fulness feared nothing: "What shall be, shall be - but what is pleasing unto God shall be,

and not what suits you executioners and criminals. You may do with us what you please:

starve us. torture us, hang, shoot, or burn us with fire. But we give you notice once and

-- Ps. 25: 5. The rvord here rendered as "congregation" is. in the original Greek and Slavonrc
texts. ecclesia ' tserkot'. i .e.. ' 'church".

t t  Metropol i tan Anastasl  (Gr ibanovsky ' .  1873-1965).  Metropol i tan Phi laret 's  predecessor  as Fi rs t
Hierarch of the Russian Onhodor Church Abroad.

tt The pertinent concluding passage of the Testament reads thus:
"As regards the Nloscou Patriarchate and its hierarchs. tbr so long as ther are found in close, ac-

tive, and benevolent cooperation uith the Soviet resime. uhich openlr contesses its total godlessness and
strives to implant atheism in the entire Russian nation. then the Church Abroad. maintaining Her puril .
must not have any canonical, prayerful. or e! en ordinarl communion n ith them $'hatsoever. at the same
time, leaving each one of them to the final judgment of the Sobor of the future flee Russian Church."

For the fulI English text of Metropolitan Anastasy"s Testament, see Orthodox Life, Yol. 15, No.
3, May-June, 1965, pp. l0-12. The Russian is found in Pru,-oslavnaya Rus, No. 10. May 15/28. 1965,
pp . r -2 .

In 1980 Archbishop Vitaly was still of the same opinion, and - as though echoing Metropolitan
Philaret on this point - stated in his article on Fr. Dimitry Dudko cited above (p. 3, note 14, of this pres-
ent letter):

"Then the True Church went into the catacombs, into a position of illegal existence. From that
time to this day the Soviet Moscow Patriarchate is liable to judgment, and until that future true council
there can be no kind of contact, not even in everyday matters, as Metropolitan Anastasy, reposed in God,
commanded us in his last wil l and testament."

" As it turned out, Fr. Dimitry Dudko's decision to loyally "remain with the hierarchy that has
been given us" (to quote his own words), did him little good. The Moscow Patriarchate refused to lift a
finger to help him. The then Metropolitan Alexis of Tallinn and Estonia (Ridiger, the present Patriarch),
while on a visit to Austria, in reply to questions about the numerous recent arrests of Orthodox believers,
stated: "In the Soviet Union citizens are never arrested for their religious or ideological convictions".
(Keston News Service, Keston College, England, lssue No. 94, March 21, 1980. p. l.)

" The infamous concentration camp for clergy and monastics, located in the former Solovets Mon-
astery on islands in the White Sea.



for all: we do not recognize you, you servants of Antichrist, as the lawful authority and
we will not fulfill your orders in any rn'ay!..."

In the morning the infuriated Chekists drove the nuns up onto the "hill of death".
Thus was called a high hill where in winter an icy wind always blew. In that wind a man
would freeze to death within a quarter of an hour. The nuns, clad in their shabby rqssas,
are led up the hill by Red Army men in their sheepskin coats. The nuns go happily, joy-

ously along, chanting psalms and prayers. The soldiers left them at the top of the hill and
then descended. They hear how they continue their chanting. Half hour, an hour, two, yet
more - all the while the sound of chanting canies from above. Night fell. The guards ap-
proach the nuns - they are alive, unharmed. and continue chanting their prayers. The
amazed soldiers led them home to the camp. News of this spread immediately throughout
the entire camp. And when on the follow'ing day the guards were changed and yet the
same thing happened, the camp authorities were bewildered and they left the nuns in
peace . . . - '

Is this not a victory? Behold what it means to be faithful unto death - as the
marvelous words of the Apocalypse say: "be thou faithful unto death, and I will give thee
a crown of life".28 In this instance, it's an obvious miracle, as it was with the three youths
in the Babylonian furnace, only there the death-bearing element was fire, but here a death-
dealing and killing cold. Behold how God rewards faithfulness!

And hear my heartfelt conviction: if the entire mass of the many millions of Rus-
sians rvould evidence a like faithfulness, as did those nuns, and would refuse to obel' the
bandits u'ho have been oppressing the Russian nation, then Communism would collapse
in a second. For the succor of God, which had saved in a miraculous manner the nuns
while on their way to ceftain death, would come likewise to the Russian people. But as
long as the nation recognizes the regime and obeys it" even if all the u'hile cursing it in
their hearts. that regime will remain in place.

Of course. the nuns \\'ere strengthened b1 the po\\'er of God. just as the ancient
martyrs; u'ithout this aid thev n'ould not have endured. But their poclrig [marlyric ex-
ploit] was accomplished u'ithin the true Church. filled riith grace and Truth. For the true
Church, according to the apostolic teaching. is the Body' of Christ the Lord abides in
Her and leads Her as Her Divine Head.

Will anyone dare to assert that the Lord and His gace abide in the church of the
evil-doers,2e which lauds His demonized enemies and collaborates with them, which be-
cause of this is found under a twofold anathema, as indicated above? Can a church which
has united with the God-haters possess grace?! The answer is obvious!

The hierarch Theophan the Recluse3oin his own day w'arned that a terrible time
was approaching when people would behold before their eyes all the appearance of
church grandeur - solemn services, church order, and such - while on the inside there

' 'For thefu l laccount inEngl ish,see:  
IvanAndreyev,  Russia 'sCatacomb Saints(Plat ina:  St .

Herman of Alaska Press, 1982), pp. 78-84. Forthe Russian, see: Pravoslavnaya Rus, No. 3, Feb. l/14,
1977,  pp.^12-13.

"  Rev .  2 :  10 .
'" This hearkens back to Psalm 25:5 - "the congregation ofevil-doers" cited earlier.
to Bishop Theophan (Gorov, 1815-1891), glorif ied is a saint by the Moscow Patriarchate in 1988.



-.l

would be total betrayal of the Spirit of Christ. Is this not what we see in the Soviet

church? Patriarchs, Metropolitans, all the priestly and monastic orders - and at the very

same time, an alliance with the God-haters, that is, a manifest betrayal of Christ.ll
To this company belongs also Fr. Dimitry Dudko. Of course, his sincere religious

feelings compelled him to preach conceming God and not to condone many of the dis-

graceful happenings in the lives of Russian people. But for him, Pimen was, and likely

still is, his spiritual head, the head of the Soviet hierarchy; while for us it not at all so. For

our Sobor inI97l passedaresolution: on the basis of such and such canons to consider

the election of Pimen as unlawful and invalid. and to consider all his acts and decrees as

having no force or significance.32
How difficult is poor Fr. Dimitry Dudko's position now! What is he to do? Con-

tinue his pastoral work? And what can he say to the faithful? Say the same thing that he

said before his "repentance"? But then. he has already renounced this! Say the opposite?

Why, they believed him before when he preached that which won for him the trust and

respect of the faithful - and now, how will he look them in the face? One girl correctly

said that there is one way out for him: make a genuine repentance in atonement for the

one he just now made. But in order to do that he must depart from the church of the evil-

doers for the true Church, and there make his repentance. However, in return, the red

church will undoubtedly deal with him with particular malice and cruelty. Of course. by

crossing over to the true Church, he will pass over into the realm of Divine grace and

strength. which can fortify him just as it fortified those catacomb nuns. God grant that he
find the true and saving path.

I should also like to note the following. The Catacomb Church in Russia relates to

the Church Abroad with love and total confidence. However, one thing is incomprehensi-

ble to the Catacomb Christians: they can't understand why our Church, which realizes

'" E,ven pious and astute la1,'men within the Moscorv Patriarchate came to realize that her hierarchs
were "betraying the Church not out offear. but for conscience sake", to quote Boris Talantov. one ofthe
authors of the famous "Open Lener of the Kirov Believers to Patriarch Alexis" which so enraged Metropoli-
tan Nikodim (Rotov, 1929- 1978). of sonl menlon . In June of 1969 Boris Talantov was arrested and later
sentenced to two years in prison for "anti-Soviet activites". He died in prison in January 1971. See: his
expos6, "The Leaven of Herod''. b1 B. Talantov. Orthodox Word, Yo1. 7, No. 6, Nov.-Dec. 1971, pp.
273-293. Concerning Metropolitan Nikodim. see: "On the Death of a Soviet Bishop", Orthodox Christian
I l r i tness,  Vol .  12,  No.  10,  1978,  pp.  l -8 .

tt This Bishops' Sobor met in September of 1971 in Montreal. One of the issues which it dis-
cussed was the election, in June of I 97 I , of Metropolitan Pimen (Izvekov, 1910- I 990) as "Patriarch" of
Russia. The pertinent passage ofthis resolution, signed by all the hierarchs present, reads thus:

"Therefore, elections of patriarchs performed in another manner [i.e., than the Sobor of 1917]
which is not free, do not express the voice of the Russian Orlhodox Church and are not lawful. Not only
the election of the present Pimen, calling himself patriarch, but likewise the elections of his two predeces-
sors must also be considered unlawful. ...All the elections of Patriarchs of Moscow, beginning in 1943, are
invalid on the basis of the Thirtieth Canon of the Holy Apostles, and the Third Canon of the Seventh
Ecumenical  Counci l . . . "

If Sergius, Alexis, and Pimen were unlawful "hierarchs", then what can be said of the
"ordinations" and the other "Mysteries" performed by them? lf both his predecessors were invalid, what of
Pimen's own "ordination" to the priesthood and episcopacy? Manifestly, neither they, nor those ordained
by them, have any grace to impar-t to anyone. For the full text of this resolution, see: Pravoslmnaya Rus,
No. 18, Sept. l5l28, 1971,pp.6-7;the English text appears in Orthodox Word,Yol.7, No. 6, Nov.-Dec.
1971 ,  pp .294 -301 .



beyond a doubt that the Soviet hierarchy has betrayed Christ and is no longer a bearer of
grace, nevertheless receives clergy of the Soviet church in their existing orders, not re-
ordaining them, as ones already having grace. For the clergy and flock receive grace from
the hierarchy, and if it fthe hierarchy] has betrayed the Truth and deprived itself of grace,
from where then does the clergy have grace? It is along these lines that the Catacomb
Christians pose the question.

The answer to this is simple. The Church has the authority in certain cases to em-
ploy the principle of economia - condescension. The hierarch Saint Basil the Great said
that, in order not to drive many away from the Church. it is necessary sometimes to per-
mit condescension and not apply the church canons in all their severity. When our Church
accepted Roman Catholic clergl' "in their orders". u'ithout ordaining them, She acted ac-
cording to this principle.ir And Metropolitan Anthony fKhrapovitsky], elucidating this
issue, pointed out that the ounvard fbrm - successive ordination from Apostolic times
- that the Roman Catholics do har e. u'hereas the grace, which the Roman Catholic
church has lost. is received bv those uniting lthemselves to the Church] from the pleni-
tude of grace present in the Orthodox Church, at the very moment of their joining. "The
form is filled with content", said Vladl ka Anthony.3a

In precisely the same manner. in receiving the Soviet clergy, we apply the princi-
ple of economia. And we receive the clergl'men from Moscow not as ones possessing
grace, but as ones receiving it by' the ven' act of union. But to recognize the church of the
evil-doers as the bearer and repositorl of grace. that we . of course, cannot do. For out-
side of Orthodoxy there is no gracet and the So'n'iet church has deprived itself of grace.l5

In concluding my lengthy letter. I should like to point several things out to you,
Father. The Bishops' Sobor resolved to be guided b1' and to fulfill the Testament of Met-
ropolitan Anastasy, in which the late First Hierarch bade us not to have any communion
with the Soviet church whatsoever, not oniv no pral erful communion. but not even ordi-
nary contact.36 On what basis then have l'ou and other clergvmen had direct relations

" Note that here Metropolitan Philaret put the uords iiz their orders uithin quotation marks, as if
to emphasize their invalidity.

" In an earlier letter written to Mother Magdalena. Abbess of Lesna Convent. Metropolitan
Philaret had quoted Metropolitan Anthony as havins specifically referred to the Roman Catholics as here-
tics. (Tserkovny Novosti lChttch l,{ewsl, No. 58. Feb. 1997.)

At the same Bishops' Sobor of 1971, mentioned above by Metropolitan Philaret, it was resolved,
in view of the growing confusion caused by Ecumenism concerning the true boundaries of the Church, to
henceforth follow the stricter practice and baptize all heretics who come to the Church. For the full text of
this resolution and an excellent exposition by the then Fr. George Grabbe on the application of strictness
and economia, see Orthodox Life,Yol.29, No. 2, March-April, 1979, pp. 35-43. The text of this resolu-
tion had also appeared earlier in Orthodox Word,Yol.7, No. 6, Nov.-Dec. 1971, pp. 294-301.

"That this is not merely the personal opinion of Metropolitan Philaret can be ascertained flom a
perusal of the writings of many of the hierarchs of the Catacomb Church and of the ROCA. For an excellent
survey and analysis of this material, see the two-part series in Orthodox Christian Witness: "Worse Than
Any Heresy" ,  OCW, Vol .  15,  No.  28,  1982,pp.  1-16;  and "A Sequel" ,  OCWr,Yol .  15,  No.  34,  1980,  pp.
l - 1 0 .

'u The Third Pan-Diaspora Sobor of 1974 paraphrased this passage from Metropolitan Anastasy's
Tes tamen t i n i t sReso lu t i onNo .Y . (P ravos lavnayaRus ,No .2 l ,Nov .  l / 14 ,  1974 ,pp .  12 -13 . )

ln i tsEpist le totheFlock,s ignedbyal le ighteenhierarchspresent , theBishops'Soborof  1976
again makes mention of this passage thus: "Our Church Abroad, as is well-known, constitutes a part of the
Russian Mother-Church, her free part. Although we, following the Testament of His Beatitude,



with Fr. Dudko? And have written him letters, etc.? No matter how sincere a man you''

may have considered him to be, nevertheless, can your private opinion annul a ruling

adopted by the Church? Now, had Fr. Dudko said: I am breaking with the official church
and leaving her - then you could have entered into lively contact with him. But in the

absence of that, your actions constitute a violation of ecclesiastical discipline. Dudko
wrote to me personally, but I did not answer him - although I could have said much.38
By the way, on what basis did you,3eeven before this, take it into your head to com-
memorate an archbishop of the Soviet church during the Great Entrance? Who gave you

the right to do that, which hierarch - who. hou'. u'here. when?... Be more careful, my
dear, zealous, but, ah, too impetuous fellow minister!

Peace to you and the mercy of the Lord. To Matushka and the children too.

With love,

f Metropolitan Philaret

Metropolitan Anastasy, of blessed memory, have no communion whatsoever with the Moscow Patriarchate;
yet we have never broken with the Russian Church, our Mother-Church." (Pravoslavnaya Rus, No. 21,
Nov.  l i  14.  \976,  pp.  l -4 . )

In an earlier epistle written by Metropolitan Philaret on behalf of the hierarchy, and in response to
Alexander Solzhenitsyn's letter to the Third Pan-Diaspora Sobor, the First Hierarch speculated on what
might be the future role of the ROCA in Russia.

"Your fear that rve are counting on refuming to Russia as some sort ofjudges or commanders can
only be anributed to a misunderstanding or to disinformation which someone has foisted upon you. We
knorv of no one amonsst us u ith such thoughts. But if the liberation of Russia should take place and we
could be reunited u'ith a restored Orthodox and canonical authority, then we would assume that we are a
pafi of the Russian hierarchl . We simpll '  have not considered how much weight we would carry in such an
event. Numerically' the flock abroad is a drop in the sea rvhen compared with the ocean of the Russian
nation." \Pravoslavnaya Rus. No. 19. Oct. I 1.1. 197a. pp. 5-6.)

'' Here, and in the nr o follon ing sentences. the Metropolitan has switched from the singular thou
to the pluralyoa in order to indicate that these passages refer to both the recipient ofthis letter and his l ike-
minded fellow clerevmen.

tt For thellll English translation of Fr. Dimitry Dudko's letter to Metropolitan Philaret, see Or-
thodox Life,Yol.29, No. 6,1979, pp. 28-30. This is followed by a lengthy related article by Bishop
Gregory fGrabbe] entitled: "The Russian Church in the Wilderness and in this World", pp. 3l-44.

It should be noted here that the editorial introduction to Fr. Dimitry Dudko's letter makes the fol-
lowing statement:

"In an exchange of correspondence which took place between the Synod's Archbishop Anthony
[Bartoshevich] of Geneva and Fr. Dudko, the archbishop allayed Fr. Dimitry's fears somewhat by inform-
ing him that the Synod does not in fact deny that there is grace in the mysteries of the Soviet [sic] Patriar-
chate, accepts baptisms performed by its clerics, and has even received certain priests into its own fold. Fr.
Dudko replied that he himself had evidently fallen victim to misinformation concerning the true state of
affairs, supplied him by 'friends', and expressed his continued and abiding respect for the Synod's official
s tance. . .  " .

As can be seen from all that Metropolitan Philaret has written above, this statement is simply not
true. It would appear that it is the editors themselves, and not Fr. Dimitry Dudko, who have "evidently
fallen victim to misinformation concerning the true state of affairs".

tn Here the Metrooolitan reverts-lo the sinsular /?oa.


